Half diallel F1 crosses and parents of Indian mustard [B. juncea (L.) Czern & Coss.] genotypes were evaluated for canopy temp. (0C) at 40 DAS, 50 DAS, 60 DAS, 70 DAS and chlorophyll luorescence at 40 DAS, 50 DAS, 60 DAS, 70 DAS, seedling mortality (%) and seed yield per plant (g). Mean squares due to parent v/s crosses were signiicant for all the traits, except for canopy temperature at 50 DAS, chlorophyll luorescence (Fv/Fm) at 40 DAS, chlorophyll luorescence (Fv/Fm) at 50 DAS and chlorophyll luorescence (Fv/Fm) at 60 DAS in timely sown condition and canopy temperature at 50 DAS and canopy temperature at 70 DAS in late sown condition. For seed yield and physiological traits, crosses RH8814 x RH0555A, RH0644 x BPR543-3 and BPR349-9 x RH0644 in timely sown condition and crosses RH0555A x RH0644, RH0735 x RH0116 and BPR349-9 x RH0644 in late sown were identiied as promising on the basis of their high per se performance with positive and negative heterotic effects. From the component character analysis, it was concluded that characters canopy temperature , chlorophyll luorescence (Fv/Fm) and seedling mortality contributed signiicantly towards heterosis in seed yield. These crosses could be further used to select superior segregants.
INTRODUCTION
Indian mustard (Brassica juncea) is a naturally autogamous species, yet in this crop frequent out-crossing occur which varies from 5 to 30% depending upon the environmental conditions and random variation of pollinating insects. In India, the area of rape and mustard is 61.90 lakh/ha, with production of 58.03 lakh tons and yield 0.94 tons/ ha in 2015-16.
The success stories of hybrid breeding are the reason for its expansion in all most all major ields of agricultural plants. For developing a hybrid, genetic analysis of important characters and their combination in a single hybrid is essential.. It has become a common practice of the plant breeders to obtain genetic information from diallel analysis of progenies and desirable parental combination which can relect a high degree of heterotic response for its commercial exploitation in future breeding programs. Heterosis has been earlier explored and utilized for boosting various quality traits in Brassica and other crops (Hassan et al. 2006 ). According to Pal and Sikka, (1956) heterosis is a quick, cheap and easy method for increasing crop production. Therefore, present study was conducted to explore the role of some physiological traits in expression of heterosis (mid-parent and better-parent) on F1 generation of mustard genotypes using diallel analysis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eight diverse mustard genotypes namely RH8814, RH0735, RH0116, BPR349-9 RH0952, RH0555A, RH0644, BPR543-3 were selected as parents on the basis of their origin, adaptability, diversity and yield potential. Crosses were attempted during Rabi, 2013-14 in a diallel fashion (excluding reciprocals). Eight parents along with 28 F1s were evaluated during Rabi, 2014-15 in randomized block design with three replications having plot size of two row of three meter length under timely and late sown conditions. The data were recorded on ten characters (Table 1) , form ive competitive plants excluding border plants in each F1s and parents which were randomly selected from each replication. All the recommended cultural practices were followed throughout the crop season to raise a good crop. Standard formulas were used for estimation of heterosis. Table value of 't' at error d.f. corresponding to 5% or 1% level of signiicance. Negative direction of heterosis was considered for canopy temp. at 40 DAS, 50 DAS, 60 DAS, 70 DAS and seedling mortality, whereas, positive direction was considered for rest of the traits.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of variance showed that mean sum of squares were signiicantly different for most of the physiological traits in both the environments, indicating presence of adequate genetic variation among the genotypes (F1+ parents). except for Chlorophyll luorescence (Fv/Fm) at 40 DAS in late sown condition among parents. Mean squares due to parent v/s crosses were also signiicant for all the traits which depicted presence of variations for different traits. , Superiority of F1s in mustard was also reported by Vaghela et al. (2011 ), Patel et al. (2012 and Arifullah (2013) . The results on heterosis for different traits are detailed below:
Canopy temperature (0C) at 40,50,60,70 DASMinimum canopy temperature was treated as desirable attribute and accordingly negative estimates of heterosis were considered to be desirable. Five crosses exhibited signiicant negative signiicant heterosis over better parents and mid-parents for this trait. in both the environments Minimum magnitudes of heterobeltiosis was observed for the cross i.e. RH0555A x BPR543-3 (-14.80), followed by RH0644 x BPR543-3 (-14.42) and RH0735 x RH0952 (-13.92) . Differential magnitude of of mid parent heterosis over mid-parent and better parent for canopy temperature (0C) at 50 DAS recorded by crosses viz., RH8814 x RH0116, RH8814 x BPR349-9, RH8814 x RH0644, RH8814 x BPR543-3, RH0735 x BPR543-3 and BPR349-9 x RH0644 in both the environments. Similarly, negative and signiicant heterosis over better parents in both the environments was exhibited by crosses ; RH8814 x RH0116, RH8814 x RH0952, RH8814 x RH0644, RH8814 x BPR543-3, RH0735 x RH0952, RH0116 x RH0952 and BPR349-9 x RH0952 for canopy temperature (0C) at 60 and 70 DAS. Similar results was also reported earlier by Kumar et al. (2007) and Nasrin et al. (2011) in Brassica juncea. Negative and signiicant heterosis over better parent expressed by the seven cross combinations viz., RH8814 x RH0116, RH8814 x BPR349-9, RH8814 x BPR543-3, RH0735 x RH0116, RH0116 x RH0952, BPR349-9 x RH0952 and BPR349-9 x RH0555A in both the environments. Therefore, it is suggested that these crosses may be used in the development of high temperature tolerant hybrids after converting CMS lines or restorer lines for low canopy temperature (0C). The same results were also reported earlier by Vaghela et al. (2011) and Verma et al. (2011) in mustard.
Chlorophyll luorescence (Fv/Fm) at 40,50,60,70 DAS -For chlorophyll luorescence (Fv/Fm) at 40 DAS ive cross in both the environments manifested signiicant positive heterosis over mid-parent. Three crosses RH8814 x RH0555A, RH0735 x RH0952 and RH0952 x BPR543-3 manifested signiicant positive heterosis over better-parent in both environments. Signiicant heterobeltiosis for chlorophyll luorescence (Fv/ Fm) at 50 DAS was noticed in six crosses in both the environments namely; RH8814 x BPR349-9, RH0735 x RH0952, RH0735 x RH0555A, RH0735 x BPR543-3, RH0116 x BPR349-9, RH0116 x RH0952. Similar results were revealed by Singh et al. (2005) , Sadanand et al. (2009 ), Patel et al. (2012 , Yadava et al. (2012) , Singh et al. (2013) and Gami and Chauhan (2013) . Heterobeltiosis for chlorophyll luorescence (Fv/Fm) at 70 DAS was signiicant and positive manifested by only one cross i.e. RH0116 x RH0952 in both the environments. These traits can be improved by Singh et al advancing these crosses through pedigree selection in successive segregating generation. These results for chlorophyll luorescence were also reported earlier by Shanthi et al (2011) in rice.
Seedling mortality (%)-Signiicant and negative heterosis over mid-parent for seedling mortality was manifested by eight crosses namely; RH8814 x RH0735, RH8814 x RH0644, RH0735 x BPR543-3, RH0116 x RH0644, BPR349-9 x RH0644, RH0952 x RH0644, RH0952 x BPR543-3 and RH0555A x RH0644 in both the environments. Negative and signiicant heterosis over better parent was expressed by the seven cross combinations viz., RH8814 x RH0735, RH0116 x RH0644, BPR349-9 x RH0952, BPR349-9 x RH0644, RH0952 x RH0644, RH0952 x BPR543-3 and RH0555A x RH0644 in both the environments. Similar results for seedling mortality were also reported earlier by Sio-Se et al (2006) , Sharma et al (2011 Sharma et al ( , 2012 , Sharma and Sardana (2013) .
Seed yield/plant (g)-Maximum signiicant positive heterosis was exhibited by cross RH8814 x BPR543-3 (73.19%) followed by RH8814 x RH0555A (70.49%) and RH0644 x BPR543-3(67.80%) in timely sown condition where as six crosses exhibited signiicant and positive midparent heterosis r and maximum heterosis was exhibited by cross RH8814 x BPR349-9 (58.15%) followed by the cross RH0116 x RH0644 (57.85%) and RH0735 x RH0116 (46.06%) in late sown condition. Heterosis over mid-parent for seed yield/ plant ranged from -16.29 (to 73.19 in timely sown condition and-51.18 to 68.47 in late sown condition. Signiicant and positive heterosis over better parent was manifested by three crosses namely; RH0116 x BPR543-3, BPR349-9 x RH0644 and RH0555A x RH0644 in both the environments and the cross RH8814 x BPR543-3(62.31%) recorded maximum positive heterosis over better parent followed by RH8814 x RH0555A (56.90%) and RH8814 x RH0116(54.99%) in timely sown condition. The signiicant and maximum positive heterosis over better parent in late sown condition manifested by the crosses namely; RH8814 x BPR349-9(56.35%) followed by RH0116 x RH0644 (46.67%) and RH0116 x RH0952 (36.94%). Heterobeltiosis for seed yield/plant ranged from -25.61 (RH0735 x BPR349-9) to 62.31 (RH8814 x BPR543-3) in timely sown condition and -53.73 (RH0735 x RH0555A) to 66.02 (BPR349-9 x RH0644) in late sown condition. These high yielding crosses may be exploited for developing superior genotypes and the parents involved may be converted to well adapted cytoplasmic male sterile or restorer lines to develop commercially viable hybrids. Positive signiicant heterosis for seed yield in late sown condition was also reported earlier by different workers; Kumar et al. (2007) , Aher et al. (2009 ), Nasrin et al. (2011 ), Vaghela et al. (2011 and Verma et al.(2011) .
CONCLUSION
From the present investigations it is concluded that crosses RH8814 x RH0555A, RH0644 x BPR543-3 and BPR349-9 x RH0644 in timely sown condition and crosses RH0555A x RH0644, RH0735 x RH0116 and BPR349-9 x RH0644 in late sown condition were identiied as promising on the basis of their high per se performance, average heterosis, heterobeltiosis may used in future breeding programmes for improving the seed yield and related traits in Indian mustard.
